
DRAKE DRILLS

FOR HUSKERS

Bulldog Prepare for Hardest
Gridiron Struggle in

Lait Decade

BACKFIELD HAS SPEED

DLS MOINES, I. Preparing for
their greatest football strufrgte with-

in the last decade, the Drake Univer-

sity Bulldog inaugurated Monday
what will probably be the most in-

tensive week of drill Mils season for
their battle with the crack University

of Nebraska eleven here Saturday
in an encounter that will officially

dedicate the new Drake bowl.
Instead of confining their sessions

to indoors as they were forced to do

last week because of snow the Bull-

dogs have taken to the open again.
Scrimmage of the intensified sort
against the freshmen armed with the
Nebraska formations will be the fea-

ture of the week's workout Chalk
talks and dummy drills are also on
the program.

Virtually every member of the
Blue and White squad came through

the struggle at Lawrence in fairly
good shape, which means that Ossie

Solem, 3ulldog coach, will throw his
strongest lineup against the Huskers.

Saturday will also see Gail Frey
and Charles (Chuch. Everett start-

ing in the backf ield lineup for Drake,
as both of these quarterback regu-

lars have completely recovered from
injuries. The presence of either one
or both, in the backfield will mean
additional speed. Ralph (Red) Am-

end did commendable work as center
against the Jayhawks, and, no doubt,
will oppose Hutchinson, the Husker
pivot man in Saturday's game.

Outside of the positions mentioned
the Drake lineup will be intact for
the sixth Missouri Valley conference
battle which faces it.

POSTPONE GREEK

HARRIER RAGES

Interfraternity ' Croas Conn try Will

Be Ram Off Next Tharadajr

Winner Gets Prize Skint

An interfraternity cross country
run, scheduled for today will not be
run until Thursday of next week, on
November 12. A mistake in the
schedule, coupled with the prospects
for extreme cold weather are res-

ponsible for the change of the dates.
Each fraternity entering the an-

nual classic must deposit one dollar
Kt the athletic office on or before
four o'clock of the day of the race.
As in former years, five men will be
allowed to run from each fraternity
and the first three men to finish will
score for that organization. The
award will be the usual intermural
sports award of a skin, for first
place.

Several fraternities will have good
teams this falL Sigma Phi Epsflon
and Pi Kappa Alpha, the two teams
that tied last year for first will be
in the running this season again;
while the Farm House, winners of
several of the runs have a good num-

ber f men out Alpha Sigma Phi
and Tau Kappa Epsflen will be
among the leaders according to

-
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HARRIERS FACE

HARD COMPETITION

Hutkar Distance Man Vill Rub ia

Triangular Mnnl Saturday With

Drake and Amu Team

Cross country through the Valley

is in the most part taking a week

off, only two meets being held this

week end. Besides the Husker-Drake-Ame- s,

triangular meet Okla-

homa and Kvisas are meeting on

the Sooner course. The triangular
meet will in all probability be the

hardest test the Husker runners have

Kn nut to this fall, but Coach

Schulte expects the Nebraska har
riers to win.

The Nebraska distance men have

been kept busy for the past three

weeks. Following a two weeks rest

.ft.r thir easv victory over Mis--

.....! tt Huskers tested their

strength against Kansas, Last Sat-

urday they met and defeated the

Sooners in a hard run which seems

only a stepping stone to their race

with the Iowa teams.
R.mnintr alone aarainst D-a- the

would have pointed to a fourth
victory for Nebraska, but the com-

ing of Ames into the affair has

changed the outlook. The best Drake

runner is Captain Wahl, and he is

Van Landingham is an-.tH-

a good one.
harrier at Des Moines whom

the Scarlet and Cream runners must

look out for. Drake is running with

four veterans this fall.

Ames presents more speed men
.u nr.VA in the triangular affair.
iu i

They have one man who is sure of

first place and that is conger, in
kth th Ames meets so far, Con

ger has led the field much in the

fashion that the two Ukianoma run-

ners did here Saturday. A new man,

Cervi, has been running wonderful

cross country this fall for Iowa

state, finishing second to Conger

against Drake two weeks ago. Cap-

tain Drew and Maone are both men

who will be among the leaders.

Nebraska's chance will again be in
nlacinir all of the men in a group
woll toward the front This Husker

team will have a large job on its
hands, if they hope to keep their
slate clean this fall. The workout

tsUv nleaed Coach Schulte, and

the men will be in excellent condi

tion for the meet No definite line

up has been announced by Coach

Schulte.

Profeuor Injured
Prof. Richard Flint a member of

the Geology department of Yale,

was severely injured when a plat-

form on which he and fourteen Yale

students were standing collapsed and

plunged them 40 feet into a' stone

quarry. The accident occurred dur-

ing a Geology field trip.

Rerklev's Interfraternity Coun

cil has recommended that fraterni-

ties not .ble to maintain a "C aver-

age be put to probation for a year.

They will be prohibited irom ooia- -

ing any social ioncnum i
iT,r ce for their pictures in the
Blue and Gold until their average

was raised.
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VARSITY WORKS

WITH PASSES

Coach Bearg Drills Men Hard
On Defense Against Drake

Aerial Attack

REGULARS ARE IN SHAPE

With all the regulars in suit ex-

cept Glen Presnell, the Varsity foot-

ball squad was treated to a lively
practice yesterday. Every man,
regular or not 's out, and almost
every one got into action.

The kickers of the squad worked
out on the stadium field, while the
scrimmages were held on the practice
field to the south of the main sod.
Avard Mandery, and Brown were
limbering up their toes ,with Man-

dery trying kicks from placement
Coach E. E. Bearg diVced a good

share of the time to passing end
of the game. He wis training his
regulars in the ait of breaking up
the passes, too. With Bob Stephens
doing hurling and Dover, Mclntyre
and Wickham receiving, the regu-

lars matched themselves against the
seconds in breaking up passes.

Coach Bearg's attention .to the
passing game is due to reports from
Drake which state that the Bulldogs,
who play Nebraska at Des Moines
Saturday, have a nice passing de-

partment Oklahoma last week put
the only crimp in the Husker's vic-

tory over the aerial route, and Ne-

braska will have a defense tranied
against those passes.

The Huskers will have to begin a
strenuous practice on this feature at
the beginning of next week, also.
Nebraska meets Kansas Aggies a
week from Saturday, and the "jun-

ior Notre Dame" team is certain to
have a large number of passing tac-

tics.
Today and tomorrow are all that

is left to Coach Bearg before the
Drake game. The perfection of a
more consistent defense will be
taken up today, and it is believed
that the Huskers will be primed right
for the Bulldog contest

The last real workout is today,
Iut Coach Bearg will run his team
through a short workout Friday
morning preliminary to embarking
for Des Moines. The team leaves at
1:19 Friday afternoon, and will ar-

rive at Des Moines that evening
about 7 o'clock.

Five hundred rats are being used
by a psychology professor in Leland
Stanford University in doing re-

search work to determine learning
ability with respect to age. Two types
of tests are being conducted, the
problem box and the maze. The
study is being financed by a grant
from the Carnegie Corporation of
$12,000 extending over a period of
three years.
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FRESnUElI WORK

ON DRAKE PLAYS
-

Firtt-Yaa- r Criditan Put ia Long

Scrimmaga Saasioa With Var-

sity Yattarday

About thirty freshmen reported
for practice Wednesday afternoon.
The practice was held on the drill
field which has iust been put in good
condition. After an hour of scrim
mage they were sent to the stadium
for a long scrimmage with the Var
sity.

In spite of the fact that the Var-

sity made long gains through the
yearlings Tuesday afternoon, the
freshmen showed lota of fights. Al-

though the Bulldogs use the huddle
svstem the freshmen were not using

it but are devoting their time to the
learning the deceptive line shifts.
A complete list of the freshmen who
will ro to Drake is not obtainable
at this time, the question of eligi
bility causing the delay in getting
out a corrected list

BOWLING LEAGUE

OPENS TONIGHT

Pi Kappa Alpha Waa Wiaacr ia Pre
liminary Matches Rolled

Last Week

First games in the interfraternity
bowling league will be played to-

night on the Saratoga alleys. Al-

though only three teams played in
the preliminary games last week, oth-

ers have signified their intentions of
having teams on the alleys tonight

The number of games to be rolled
during the season has not been defi-

nitely decided as yet but it has been
announced that a skin will be given
to the winner when the season closes.

Last week Pi Kappa Alpha nosed
out Phi Kappa Psi for first place.
Zeta Beta Tau had the other team in
the match. If enough teams enter
tonight the lr igue will meet every
Thursday night for regular tourna-
ment games.

WANTED: At Townsend's Styl-

oid, Fifty Cornhuskers a day to sit
for their photographs.

Hotel
De Hamburger

5c
Bar em by the sack

1141 Q St. Phone B1512

(Or,
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coIlece clothes
in timswith coflsgzlifs

The days may come, the days
may go, but it will be a long,
long time before you'll see
finer fabrics and more attrac-
tive colorings than shown in
our new exhibit of college
clothes, by Kuppenh;

TT

Robert B. Mantall at the Orphan ai

Discriminating theatergoers cannot

fail to appreciate the Importance of

the announcement that the attraction
h Ornheum for the three days

commencing todar, will be America's
greatest player of Shakespeare, KoD-e-rt

B. Mantoll. This star's long and

honorable career, now approaching

the half century mark, has ever been

in association with the best of stage

offerings. As for the past several
seasons, Genevieve Hamper plays the
roles opposite to his and the remain-

der of the company Includes a num-

ber who have spent years with the
Shakespearean organisations. The
repertoire to be offered here is
"Richelieu." tonight "Macbeth" Fri
day evening, "Merchant of Venice?
Saturday matinee, and "King Lear
Saturday night Complete scenic
equipment and period costumes are
carried for each play. Adv.

DOPE POIHTS TO

OKLAHOMA YICTORY

Kama Univeraity Expected to Lot
To Sooner ia Came at Nor-ma- a

Satarday

LAWRENCE, Kan. After a series
of unfortunate contests with north-

ern neighbors, the University of Kan
sas football team will go to Norman
next Saturday to meet the University
of Oklahoma in the 23d annual con
test

Of the 22 games already played,
Kansas has won 13, lost 7, and tied 2,
piling up a total of 265 points to 181
for Oklahoma. In recent years, the
University of Kansas has been a con-

sistent wininer, taking last year's
game 20 to 0.

This season gives Oklahoma some-
what an advantage on comparative
scores. K. S. A. U. whicn aeteatea
Kansas 14 to 7, defeated the Okla- -
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homans 20 to 0; Nebraska scored
. LIIa Dull

12 to 0 over. the sooners, wmu-- j -- j
defeated the Jayhawkers 14 to 0.

.m.i . mn Ttraka 7 to 0,
UKianurua nwti . . v...
but Kansas lost to Drake by the same

score.

"It is rank injustice to students

for Instructors, to force them imme-

diately to make up all work lost dur-

ing illness," declared Dr. C. L. Kes-se- l,

of West Virginia University.

"The convalescent student Is often

unable to make work of any kind
directly after a severe illness. Many

students are kept ill because of
worry over school work."

A co-e-d at the University of Iowa
hn lust written a rival song of
"Collegiate," entitled "Iowa Blues."

The song will be published and on

sale after the first of November.
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Waking the schools
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California football men
meeting each night at fr.
ternify for a strlctly-pro-

dinner ana nan nour or "skull

ADS

sorority pin.
Leave at Nebraskan ofice.

glasses and pen iB
W ..a WTM an bleatner. rmaer piease can L.4479,

Green Gold Crested ring.
Blue Onyx background.

FOUND.- - A watch a ring. See
Kidwell, Military Store Room.

STUDENTS . Help a student Bay. 1 n'lL TT J M . .
iieai sui xiusicry iruiu a student

representative. Call L 8213 or L
4220, Deffenbaugh.

The

Stode
and

theClever
Gal

Sure, Billy discovered

her. Brought her to the

hop, too. liutuolumDus
never did own Amer--

ica, much. Foxy Philip
found out it was her

birthday, and slipped
' down town and got her

a darling newWahl Pen.

You know the kind-sl- im,

cylindrical, golden
beauty. You can't blame ,

the gal, you?

Om like Foxy Philip

bought Sj-o-
o

wahlrm
SYBRSHARPS Write HandPal

For Sale by

College Book Store-Tucker-S- hean

I -

Green. jade&reen, with the wLite dot at the
non-worH- nJ, end, is tke pen of the hour in the
American school. Not o.ily because it is built
cf indestructible radite, a new and handsome
jewel-lik- e material, and has a nib is feuar-ente- ed

for a lifetime, but most emphatically
because it is an infallible performer, are students
everywhere eroused to its need. At better stores.

Pria.S5.75 StmJtnt'$ gpmdal. t7JO OOot Ivmtr

IJfrtimr" Titan orrU pencil to mattK K-2- 5
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